
1424 Act No. 311 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 311

AN ACT

HB 2006

Amending the act of June 26, 1931 (P.L.1379),entitled, as amended,“An act
creatingin countiesof the secondA andthird classa boardfor the assessment
andrevisionof taxes;providing for the appointmentof themembersof such
boardby thecountycommissioners;providingfor their salaries,payableby the
county;abolishingexistingboards;definingthepowersanddutiesof-suchboard;
regulating the assessmentof persons,property, andoccupationsfor county,
borough, town, township, school, and poor purposes; authorizing the
appointment of subordinateassessors,a solicitor, engineers,and clerks;
providing for their compensation,payableby such counties;abolishing the
office of ward, borough, and township assessors,so far as the making of
assessmentsand valuationsfor taxation is concerned;and providing for the
acceptanceof this act by cities,” regulatingpensionandretirementrights of
certainformercity employeswho becomeemployesin theoffice of the county
assessor.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act ofJune26, 1931 (P.L.1379),entitled,asamended,
“An act creatingin countiesof thesecondA andthird classaboardfor the
assessmentand revision of taxes;providing for the appointmentof the
membersof suchboardby thecounty commissioners;providingfor their
salaries,payableby the county; abolishingexistingboards;defining the
powersand dutiesof suchboard; regulatingthe assessmentof persons,
property, and occupationsfor county, borough,town, township, school,
andpoorpurposes;authorizingthe appointmentof subordinateassessors,
a solicitor, engineers,and clerks; providing for their compensation,
payable by such counties,abolishingthe office of ward, borough, and
townshipassessors,so far as the making of assessmentsandvaluationsfor
taxationis concerned;and providing for the acceptanceof this act by
cities,” is amendedby addingasection to read:

Section19.2. Whenevera city of the third classelectsto acceptthe
provisionsofthis act,all former city employesin the officeof the city
assessorwho are employedin theofficeof thecountyassessorand who
are members of the city’s pension or retirement system may,
notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection10,actofAugust31,1971(Act
No. 96), known as the “County PensionLaw” relating to compulsory
membership,file an electionin writing with thecountycommissioners
and the city pensionboard within one yearafter theybecomecounty
employes, to retain their membershipin thecity pensionor retirement
system.Thecountyshalldeductfrom theemployes‘salariestheamounts
oftheir contributionsto thepensionor retirementsystemofthecity and
paysuchdeductionsto thecity pensionorretirementsystem.A member
who files an election as herein provided may not thereafterelect to
becomea memberofthecounty’sretirementsystemand shall continue
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to remain a memberof the city pension or retirement systemuntil
retirement.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The6th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 311.
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